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U s I T i n
iATtit
April 80, 1938.

An Interview with **r. W. H. Brewtr,
^ufaula, Oklahoma.

1 was bom in 1082 in Sebastian County, Arkansas

and in 1886 our faaiiy consisted of Mother, Fathw, two

sisters and myself. 1886 was the year in *hioh we de-

cided to oomfl to the Indian Territory, The brother pr

ny father, D. T. Brewer, joined us. Ws had one riding

hors«. I don't reaeaber whether ay father, or ay uncle

rod* i t . However, Mother ana we kids kept company with

our househcJd belongings in two wagons drawn by

Boldy" "Buck" and "Barry", two teems of oxen. Lpng will I

raseaber thea. For years they were &y conpanionn in labor
\

here in Territorial days. For no,good reason otl er than
• - L

that the country looiCbd good to us we settled at jCnmeron,

now known as i3okoahe. My uncle stored on the same claim

with us. Ue and Ead cleared the land up, built our huuee and

planted the f irst crop. Mother helped thra.

After we became established we didnfv suffer any prira-

tions. It's true as a boy, 1 thought 1 had hardships a plenty*
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What boy wouldn't tfhen he had to gather oorn In freezing

weather? Uy dad believed as did ^enyother* then, thfit It

woe best to wait until »fter a good frost to gather Pall

oorn. Soap old timers s t i l l believe th is . It was thought

that the frost would insure the corn against weevils. Be

that as it way, I hove nnytning but fond nenoriee of gather-

ing this late corn. The days would usually be cold and gray.

Our oxen would slobber on about every other ear of corn. My

htind8 nould.-get so co :d and wet they would ohap and bleed.

BuV̂  th/it is the darker phase of ay boyhood experience. Be-

sides com, we raised cotton, peanuts, potatoes, sorghum cane

out pf which we made our own syrup- molasses Ae oalled i t .

rfe had plenty of chickens, eggs, hogs, cows and pumpkins.

These > imp kin 8 were gathered with the oorn and buried in i t

until time to make pies out of thai, fie had putipkin pies

as often as we wanted then the year around. In the Susuoer

ti^fi^Clere wore blackberries on the pr ir ies &Piore. Jtother

led a fifty-five gallon barrel in whioh she Icept her hotae-

»de boap. This barrel sat in our snofcehouse. One day, in

order to get out of reaoh of one of ny s isters, 1 attempted

to cliab the wtll of the raoltehouse. 1 aisjudged ny foothold
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on th§ logs and f o i l into Mother's barrel of lye soap.

i?e l e f t Cameron In 1894 and oaae to Kufaula, not the

Bufaula of today but "old" to*a»<tuftfula *hioh was aituotad

two and one half n i l e e east of the present Eufaula. tie

formed. My parents were devout people. They didn't believe

in dancing. Consequently church serv ices , Sunday Sohool,

prayer meetings, and singing conventions, a l l of which were

usually held in the schoolhouae were what gave me pleasure

as I grew up.

When I wes sixteen in 16^6 1 was oonvertedoby a baptist

preaoner and immediately dedicated ay l i f e to Christ and His

cauat* I was licensed to rreach the sa«e year by the bufaula

Baptist Church. 1 beg&n to look arounfr for a pl«ce to begin

«y uinis tery; 1 decided to come to the l oca l i t y now known as

Banna. Then, there i e s no tonn there at a l l und only a few

dwellings. I had a pre>-cner friend of the naaa of S i l l Ford,

.fe were both young; 1 persuaded hin to come along to Hanna.

The day we arrived at our new poat the Fort c«ith and tfeatern

Railway was blowing stumps off of what *as la ter to be i t s

right of way. However, i t was 1904 before the F.5.4. ».

were l a id .
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As ft neena o f support , W i l l and I l e a s e d a f o r t y

t o r e faxsa r.nd fa rased. «e preached a t v a r i o u s h o u s e s ; we *»

held a Meeting the f irst sunns r in 1898. La this Beet lag

thirty people were jonverted and were later baptized* Our

efforts nere bleaeed fron ye&r to year until in 1902, we

considered V&t no had enough Christians to organize a

church ; so the Mill Creei Baptist Churoh oa«e in̂ to being,

the Church was looated on the bank of Mill Creelc -ind most

of our congregation lived along the creek, too; heuna the

naae of the church. Mill Creek i t a saall stream on the

northern outskirts of Kauna. *hich rv$» in an eastern diroo-

tion. We naver bulit a building. The Methodist Church of

Banna was built in 1905.

There we a seldom ever a disturbance at any church service.

Neighbor aen saw thaf- ,;u'»t waa aaintained.

In 1904" the F. S. 4. . rail*: -eat through Hanna and tbe

people »to followed shaped Hanna m:o «ore of u seaMance of

s town, especially fros a oo«^eroial angle. A nan from Cali-

fornia bought up oost of tha leases « nd resold the*. The

town at f irst forned on the lower side (north) of the tracks.

This lend was less valuable, being oa a lower level , t u n the
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land south of the tracks- the present alt* of a l l present

tipona's business houses and scoat of her residential seation.

iir. John Depue and Mr. Julian Oerrett were the f irst two

•en to erect a store building. This store *ss the f irst one

in Kanna. Ths Qarretta were t \e f iret fanily to talce up

pemenflnt residenoe "in what is non the oity i i n i t s of H«rina«

In the years from UOA tC *OS,1 worked aa a clerk for

Oarrett and Jepue. 1 preachod i s often as 1 could. Will Fort

had gone to the vest of Hanna to preach and far?..

The. Cerrett-Depue store was a reo.wt store specializing

in not ion s,drugs,and 6-and 1Q̂  oent artioiea ba3ides n î enerml

siorcbandlse l ine .

A drunk-erased Indian wobbled into the store one day an4

Î saw that he J.«a dangerous. I was unarmed and so I pickad up

a scale weight intending to knock the Indian unconscious vith

i t . I was easing around to a plaoe "here, if- 1 alssixl I wouldn't

break out the glass front to the store. A sober intelligent

Indian happened to. looh in at the uoor. Le slipper up behind

the crazy Indian and grabbed hia; I tried to get his gun. I

only got a hold of the gun whan the orazy-drunK jerked ioos*
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froa ny helper. The latter ran away leering ae with a

aore or less precarious hcud on the crazy Indian1 a gun. tfa

tussled the full length of the store until we were opposite

a box that was about as wide as ny opponent. I saw an op-

portunity in the fact* 1 lowered ay head and butted the

Indian in the pit of the etoaach at the saae tine tighten-

ing ay grip on his gun. he psrted froa tfce gua find sac

himself into the narrow oonf lnea of the dry goods box; try

aa he could ho couldn't get himself free of i t . The "law"

oaite after hia.

I reo-iil another typical inoident t l*t happened in l'9O8,

1 was at i l l a dark in the Garret t Depue store. The Judge

of rianna- ladg* Hulse had his offioe m the baok of the store

at that t ine.

At two o'clock one suaner Saturday afternoon, a tr ia l
i

was scheduled in the Judge's offioe. A few ainutes before

two o'clock the sheriff Walter Abbot, and his deputy , Jack

liouser, arraigned, the culprits before the Judge. There wasn't

any Jail at Hanna then; locking his .risoners to a chain was

the only way the sheriff had of holding then. The prisoners

who* 1 re»8Mber were lOckaA to a oh*in. I was in front
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looking a f t e r the. s tore , when I heard an awful ooaaotion

in the Judge's o f f i o e . 1 hurried back to see what was

happening. I t was the beginning of a "free for a l l " that

f a i r l y roojced the fr&ne bui lding before i t wet ended.

Someone- not a pr i soner , but otherwise oonneoted with

the case had taid eo=» thing whioh another nan didn't l i k e ; so

the fltfht began. 1 stood peeping in a t the door being careful

to a\oid a l l objecta in the a i r . In the very th ick of i t , the

prisoners , s t i l l looked to the chain and i t o Ian icing as loud

as the derlJ , were doing t h e i r be i t to offend and defend.


